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POULTRY
and Stock Foods

In Any Quantity.
Bran, Shorts,
Middlings, Barley,
Cracked Corn,
Corn Meal; Oats,
Rolled Oats,
Flaxseed Oil Meal,
Soy Bean Meal,
Ground Bona & Shell,
Beef Scrap, Charcoal.

J. Pardee
417 G. Street

THREE I'INLS.

Roger Fentoa, who U usually em-

ployed at the Edea Valley orchard!,
U itpeudiog some time ou tb land re-

cently purchased near here. He U
.ivyarlng this laud tor a fruit farm.
The (act that no oiaay who have bad
experience la tula faiuoue orchard are
locating ou the land at and clone-l-y

adjoining thla place la significant.
It uteans that they aue la tbla local-

ity a bright future for the fruit in-

dustry. A baa before been men-

tioned a large acreage baa been set
to fruit trees and principally Mulr
peachei. Other varletlei have been
et, but aa the people here Intend to

work the fruit bunlneBa In a practical
and buHlueaallke way, aud get all out
of the Industry that is legitimately
theirs, tbey are not planning to mar-

ket only the fancy stock, but will can
and dry the part of the crop that is
adapted to tbose uses. Aa the Mulr
U to well suited to all these purposes
It will be made the principal peach
crop. The small amount of sugar
required in canning tku peach, as
well as the small per tout of shrink-
age la the dried article, commends It

' to the practical fruit grower.

A. H. Carson, the pioneer grape
culturlst of the Applegate, and to
fact of the Rogue river country, waa
here Tuesday with R. K. Mosley and
son, recently of Texas. They were
looking at fruit land adjoining this
place. Mr. Mosley, who is aa old
school teacher, paid a visit to our
schoolhouse la company with the
other gentlemen of the party. He
said when contemplating a residence
In any new place that the school-hous- e

and all In connection receive
his first attention, lie expresaed
himself as much pleased with the
school privileges to be had here. We
are very desirous of having families
of this type locate among us. With
ursurpustied climate, here Is the
Ideul place for homes of people who
have a desire to get some of the

and comforts of life. We
will welcome Mr. Mosloy and his fam-

ily.

Goo. Ilaer, when ou horseback one
day last week, met with an accldout
that made the use of crutches neces-
sary. Tho horse fell ami pinioned
one of Mr, Huer's legs and but for
tl. arrival of help he would have re-

ceived severe Injuries. He will In a
few days, however, be In his normal
condition.

Geo. U. Forest, sr., I ret overlug
from a few days o( severe heart
trouble.

Raleigh Uowei'8 lias moved to the
K.li'U Valley orchards, where hU wife
H stopping with her parents, Mr. and
Mt. Kolfe. Mrs. IMweri Is conva-l.'-clu- g

from un attack of pnonmon-Ij- .

They will return on tho Improve-

ment of thfl health of Mrs. llowers.

Friday evening, January 26. Mr.

sud Mrs. F. 0. Farwell entertained
the young and old of Three Pines.
Coffee and cakes were served. Musle

waa furnished by Mrs. Geo. IVan and
Oenrge Krlckson.

A special school meeting will be

hold ut 2:3u p. m , February S. to

el.vt h clerk, V. E. Panlel. the pres-t- -

clerk, having tendered hi reU-fcVlo- n.

A full attendance of the

Voters s desired.

Voters of t hi precinct do not for-

ce t that you can resMe; with J. P.

Cook for the eomlus primaries. Po

cot noitlect thU opportune.) and be

pit' to the trouble of bavin to swear

( your vote with the ssslstance of

freeholders who vety often are

, ot to be found at the pol'.tnu place

vlthout tutu wait and delay.

' Kaultless" St 'imp I'ulleis at ttu

Rosue Ulver Hardware Co "Th

I'.U ived .

--1

SEW HOPE.

C. L. Hobart and 0. H. Bernard
of GranU Pass were here Monday.

A special meeting, and It turned
out to be aa exciting one, was held st
the schoolhouse Monday evening for
the purpose of discussing the ealargs-me- nt

of the school yard. Some were
In favor of buying Mr. Farkey'a land
while others thought a schoolhouse
on wheels would be just as good, so

they could move It to cheaper laad.
The meeting was adjourned until the
committee of three, Dutcher, Warner
and Langwortby, could report con-

cerning the cost of moving.

Mr. Warner baa bad some bad luck
with a choice lot of pigs la the last
week, eight or nine having died from
varloua causea.

A roof to protect the schoolhouse
steps and keep rain from beating In-

to the ball would come la well these
days.

Mr. Munson and Shorty Matson
were In Grants Pass Tuesday.

Dan Lleth and Miss Mary AJns- -

worth of Murphy were here Sunday1.

John McAllister spent Monday In

Grants Pans.
John Fritz, Mr. Cruse, Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Fiddler and Clarence and H. S.

Wynant spent Saturday In Grants
Pass.

Mrs. Menslnger and Mrs. Lawless
were In town Saturday.

Mr. Tetherow and sons spent Sun-

day and Monday at Grants Pass.
Mr. Ohm has his telephone line to

his place about finished.
Some of the Murphy people at-

tended Sunday school here last Sun-

day.
If you are fortunate enough to

have a $500 dog remember salmon
and dogs don't agree very well.

"I had been troubled with consti-
pation for. two years and tried all
of the best physicians In Bristol,
Tenn., and they could do nothing for
me," writes Thos. E. Williams, Mld-diebor- o,

Ky. "Two packages of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets cured me." For sale by all
good dealers.

FRUITDALE.

We are glad to report that Grand-

ma Wllklns Is greatly Improved
since her recent severe Illness.

Dinner at noon, meeting of Fruit-dal- e

grange In the afternoon and a

social session at night Is the program
for Saturday.

Ruth and Orvlll Huck entered
school this week. Twenty-fiv- e pupils
are enrolled at present.

Mrs. Coutant, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs.

Hefley and Mrs. Underwood spent
the day, Tuesday, with Mrs. Stroud
Havre and her mother, Mrs. Wll-

klns..
Little Ienna Jones Is quite sick

with the grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Bywnter of Gniats

Pass spent Tuesday with their son,
(J. n. Itywater, and family.

Mr. Gay, who, for the past five
years, has resided near the Jewott
nilnpy went Into Grants Pass this
week to make his home with his sis-

ter.
A Jolly crowd met at the hall Fri-

day night and enjoyed several hours
of dancing, after which refreshments
were served. We noticed every wo-

man of Frultdale In town Saturday,
but only one gentlemen seemed able
to ho about. Evidently late hours
do not agree with the farmers.

P. C. llcfley Is convalescing from
an unusually severe attack of poison

oak on bis face. He has reached the
stae where he Is recognizable.

Henry Muck and family moved
onto his ranch In Frultdale last
week. Mr. Muck removed to Ari-

zona soii. time nun, but returned to
Oregon this sprint;.

Mrs. Stevens and daughter, Carol,
ol Paw. in, Y. T.. and Mr. and Mrs.

Johnson of Iditerold. Alaska, were-dinne- r

musts ut the George Hamil-

ton home last Sunday.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Win, V.

Johnson, formerly of Frultdale, re-

ceived announcement of the arrival
(if a son. William Spear Johnson, at
their home In 5lierldan, VYvo.

NO TICK OF HWI, SFTTl.KMKYr.

In the Count v Court for Josephine
Countv, Oregon.

In the M.it er nf the Estate of
Ceorco YV Cooper. P'i eased,

j Notice W hereby kIvom. that Lpiki
Coop'i t' c evvutr.x of the last will

land ot lie ,,!.'!!. ,if Ge.uxe YV.

(Vo"t" i'. has tiled In the
a!'.-- e!'.t:!- -, r.en t and cause her

;tl".il aceo;v!. !,! ib.il Saturday,
M i' eh I '. ;t !',;, ,ir nf t i'
O 'o !! . Ht .!, I ll'!:!' V ,tr;

' f ' 1,e e '. m fi.i'i'
V' .'.-- ' e lus

n IH- -! -,!. r ..f 'he a

I'!. '. ''.i c '.!' hea: 'c
f: .'!: .vsi ..'is b i n
el'',' t '.'V s to iM ,nnt a'' he--

H r.. .(:. I ' . ?'.'e :t p!eent th
'

, .!'. .l.i'
: ' I ot , :..-- .r.-

, l.'l.' I E'N'A COOPFlt.
Kve.'uf. i

WEEKLY RfGlE BIYKR COtRIEK ' -

Official Paper Appointment
The Daily Courier was made the

official city paper at the meeting of

the city council on Thursday night.
' At the last term of the county court

The Weekly Rogue River Courier

was made the official organ of Jose--

, phine county. It has been the aim

of both the Dally and Weekly Courier

t0 fully and fairly represent the peo-

ple of this city and county regard- -

less of politics, and while It has po--
'

Utlcal opinions and dare maintain

them It it on all occasions non-partis-

In local matters. Its purpose

Is to give everybody a square deal.

i SELMA.

The neighbors enjoyed fine

dance at the home of Edgar Hawkins

last Saturday night. Considering
' the stormy weather, there was a fine
j crowd In attendance,

We are pleased to state that Mr.

and Mrs. Stidarth have recovered

from their Illness and were able to

resume their schools here last Mon

day.
Henry Schmltt made a business

trip to Grants Pass last week.

Levi Phillips has been sick for

some time.
Fred Brezeale went over on the

Applegate last Thursday to work.

Several of the neighbors were

very pleasantly entertained last

Sunday evening at the borne of Fred

Krauss.
Earl Eggars came over from

Takllma Saturday to visit and at-

tend the dance.
After a week or two spent at Oak

Flat, Otis Schmltt returned to Sel-m- a

Saturday.

When your feet are wet and cold,

and your body chilled through and
through from exposure, take a big

dose of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, bathe your feet In hot water be-

fore going to bed, and you are al-

most certain to ward off a severe
cold. For sale by all good dealers.

Allen Will I Returned
Sheriff Will Smith left Thursday

for Dallas and will return Harvey

Allen, who was arrested at Dallas.

Allen was arrested In Grants Pass
some months ago for selling some

land to w hich he did not hold a title.
He was out on ball but failed to ap-

pear when bis case was called at the
January term of circuit court. A dis-

patch printed In a Salem paper a few

days ago states that the two children
of Harvey Allen had been taken In

charge by the state authorities and

would be given better care.

I'SK ALLEY'S HXrT-EAS- E

The antiseptic powder to be shak-

en Into the shoes. If you want rest
and comfort for tired, tender, ach-

ing, swollen, sweating feet, use A-
llen's Font-Eas- e. Relieves corns and
bunions of nil pain and prevents
blisters, sore and callous spots. Just
the thing for Dancing Parties, Pat-
ent Leather Shoes, and for Breaking
In New Shoes. Try It. to-da- Sold
everywhere. 23 rts. Don't accept
any substitute. - For FREE trial
package, address, Allen S. Olmsted,
U Roy, N. Y.

dealers

CLASSIFIED ADS

PL'RE BRED Mammoth, bronze

t.v tnm. 15.00 each. H. M.

Gorham, Route No. 1 City.

SHAKES FOR SALE H. H. Mc-Clu-

WUdervllle, Ore.

FOR SALE Studebaker double

buggy, nearly new. Will trade for
stock. Enquire 648, N. 4th St.

Phone 165-- L.

PL'RE BRED, Mammoth Bronze tur-

keys and thoroughbred Poland

China hogs for sale. John H.

Robinson, Grants Pass, Ore., Route

2. Box 57. M-4- t

STFMP PULLER FOR SALE

Faultless No. 2, used but little, la
good repair. E. C. Underwood,

Frultdale. Phone 7034.

FOR SALE Timber claim, NWfc
Sec. 24, Twp 3 7, 7 West, Jos
pblue county. For particulars
address II. Walwr, conductor, 3rd

aud Townsend streets, 8. P. Co..

Saa Francisco, Cal.

MlJCKLLA.KUl8

WIDOW with one child would take
position as cook. Camp preferred.
Phone 323 Party R. 407 Rogue

River Ave.

SOUTHERN OREGON MINIMI BU-

REAU Office 6th and Fir Sts.,
Medford, now ready for busi-

ness. Assays made for gold, sli-

ver, lead, copper and other miner-

als. Mines and mining prospects
surveyed, assayed and milling maps
and reports made thereon -- by com-

petent milling assayers and engin-

eers for reasonablo compensation.
Mines and mining prospects listed
for lease r sale and advertised in

the leading mining Journals ef the
United States. Capital secured for
developing mines and mining pros-

pects. All mine owners are earn-

estly requested to send samples ot
their ores for exhibition purposes,
and send full description of their
mining property.

SAW GUMMING, filing and grlnd'ng
on short notice. Twenty-fiv-e years
of experience. Work guaranteed.
Turning 102 Foundry St.

WE GUARANTEE purely sanitary
milk or no charges, and deliver
night and morning. Phone 7034,
Laurel Grove dairy.

KANNIK, tbe (dumber, It ready
any minute to repair your pluml
in 0K M ut rent. Telephou,

-

ARTISTIC photographs, postals,
stamp pictures, amateur fJalan-In- g.

Come and see lamplea at the
Angelo Studio, (06 Sixth street
Mld-suram- er prices. -tf

EARL V.INGLESrBSc General
assay and analytical work. Cement
and asphalt testing. Best equipped
assay office and testing labora-
tory In Oregon. All wor!: guaran-
teed. Calvert-Paddoc- k blook.
Phone 370-- J.

Every family has need of a good.J A "Faultless" Stump Puller will
reliable liniment. For snralns. bruls--! n'av for Itsplf In clearing nnlv fpn
es. soreness of the muscles and rheu- - tj,j am8 of ground Y ca t
inatic pains there Is none better than . ,
Chamberlain's Sold bv all good ' tIle Rog,u? R!ver H-- r- Co- -

at the Big Red Front.

MA'S CONVENTION '

Prohibition Party
Tuesday Feb. 6th

OPERA HOUSE
Eugene W. Chafin, Prohibition candidate

for President in 1908, and Field Secre-
tary Geo. L. Carr will both be

present and address the
Convention.

The program for the day Is as follows:
10:00 it. in. i .invention rulhM to order.

Invocation.
iiiii: Addie. N'eeds of our Tarty, A. J. (irevn,

County Chairman.
10: l.-- a. in. , ,hlnss. The heoii "Dut to W in' Cannmign, Field

Swrt'Wry Chit, yuwtioiw and IMscussions.I1:;0 Hie appoiminx of Nominating Comniittee im 1'erman- -
'iit Oltanijiiiuii.

11:1 Flet'tion of lvlcu:ite to State Conventionrj:00 Adjourn.-,!- .

l: h p. in. lU'iK.tt ,,f Noniinaitng Coimniit.v ou Permanent Or
Kuniaiimi.

-- : JO Ad.lte., Kiiem. V. (Iiatln.
p. in. Mn Meeting.

pe i.il In.ie.
V.lihevs. l ne V. (luifin. '

V.wvy should l..(.st fur this
"inrrti.ui. the ;ttt'inl;m-- a ivi-op,- l hivak- -
T. It will W wm-t- a HMnilo trip to hear Mr.
rhafin alor.o.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

GARDEN SEEDS
T

0

AT

01!

We have received our 1912 stock

of bulk and package seeds. Ypu

should make vour selections now

so as to have your sowing done

when the ground is right. Lettuce
Radish, Carrots, Spinach and early
Peas can be put in at once. A
choice lot of 19 12 .Onion Sets at
3 lbs for 25 cents.

CRAMER BROS.

Oliver Plows.
Odd Fellows Block.

Garden Tools

Wanted--.
right away

A well known and well vestablished
r

business firm in Grants Pass wants loan of

two thousand dollars for enlarging business.

Security "A 1", two years 8 per cent in-

terest payable quarterly. Address at once,

"Capital". Care Rogue River Courier. . . .

HE FIRST HATEONAL BANK

OF SOUTHERN OREGON
'

HANTS PASS.

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits
$100,000

We invite the accounts. of individuals
and firms who desire a strong, service-
able banking connection.

S.IFKTV DKPOS.lT HOXES KOH HKNT
Terms, from $.00 to $10 00 per yeur

2,

HE GOT THE JOB
A joung man having applied to a wholesale house

jor a position recently found himself before the manager
for examination. "Have you a bank account?" was his
first question. "I have," waa the reply. "Let me seeyour bank book," was the next request. After glancing
over It and noting the long list of regular, though small
deposits, he Bald: "Young man, you are engaged, and
I want to compliment you on your saving ability. I al-
ways insist upon employing only men who have the good
sense to snve their money." We invite every young man
h t.ns community to open an account at this bank.

Josephine Co, Bank
Grants Pass, Oregon.

Builders Hardware
Let us figure with you on your' hardware

bill. No bill too large and none too small for us
to handle and give the most careful attention.

Mr. FsruiGr How about your re fencing
for this spring? We can save

you money and give you the best fence on the
market.

JEWELL BWm GO
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